Ongoing training of our staff regarding Cultural Proficiency, Equity and Character Education is a priority in the Cherry Hill Public Schools.

Our students take an active role in shaping a culturally proficient, equitable culture in our schools.

As a 2018 National District of Character, we emphasize the importance of good character among students and staff, in all of our interactions, every day.

CONTACT
45 Ranoldo Terrace
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
(856) 429-5600
publicinfo@chclc.org

Resources for Cultural Proficiency/Equity/Character Education
The School of Education focuses on the practice of education and how it can be improved to achieve high student performance.

The Cherry Hill Public Schools' Cultural Proficiency/Equity/Character Education Committee's commitment and goal are to create a school climate in which variety by reason of race, ethnicity, religion, gender, sexual orientation, physical appearance, social/economic class, family structure, physical or developmental abilities are considered assets and resources for personal and academic achievement. Our purpose is to teach our children and ourselves to live, learn, and work together in a vibrant and diverse world in which mutual respect is the foundation.

We believe all members of the Cherry Hill community will benefit as our vision becomes reality. This brochure provides educational, cultural, social service and character education resources for you, our parents and community members.

Thank you for being a part of this important effort!

ALL THAT WE DO DEPENDS ON THE THREE PILLARS OF RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY & CITIZENSHIP.

Dr. Lawyer Chapman, Cultural Proficiency/Equity/Character Education Committee Co-Chair

RESOURCES

Information and support services related to Cultural Proficiency, Equity and Character Education are available from the Cherry Hill School District, Cherry Hill Cultural Organizations, Social Service Agencies and Character Education Organizations:

Cherry Hill Public Schools
Student Demographics Information
www.chclc.org/our district/about chps

Office of Special Education/Student Services
www.chclc.org/departments/special education student services
(856) 429 5600, x4431
jdemarco@chclc.org

District Affirmative Action Officer
LaCoyya Weathington (856) 429 5600 x4431

Title IX/Chief Equity Compliance Officer
LaCoyya Weathington (856) 429 5600 x4431

Section 504 Compliance Coordinator
Bonnie Mingin (856) 429 5600 x4416

Board of Education Policies and Procedures
www.chclc.org/our district/about chps

LGBTQ Information
www.chplnj.org/LGBTQresources

Cherry Hill Cultural Organizations
Cherry Hill African American Civic Association (CHAACA)
chaaca.org
(856) 520 8865
P. O. Box 1404 Cherry Hill, NJ 08034

Cherry Hill Hispanic Civic Association (CHHICA)
www.facebook.com/CHHICANJ/

Cherry Hill Human Relations Advisory Committee
humanrelations@chtownship.org
(856) 488 7878

Cherry Hill Special Ed PTA
www.chsepta.com
CHSEPTA@hotmail.com
(856) 287 7981

Social Services
New Jersey Department of Human Services
www.state.nj.us/humanservices/index/shtml
(609) 292 3717

Character Education
Cherry Hill Zone PTA Character Education
www.chclc.org/our district/chps character education
Character.org
1634 I Street NW
Suite 550
Washington, DC 20006
(202) 296 7743